FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED: Please click here for this week's E-News!

DID YOU KNOW the Hartford Book Festival, presented by L.I.T., is coming to HPL May 18?

Learn More

EVENTS - MAY 2019
Out of Wonder
Poems Celebrating Poets
Kwame Alexander

5.16-18-28
Three Libraries
Park, Downtown & Dwight Libraries: Read and recite poems, then write one yourself!

Learn More

5.17
Downtown Library
ArtWalk Opening: Brian McClear’s exhibit “Beyond Surface” is two shows in one!

Learn More

5.23
ServSafe Course
New Online ServSafe Course: Alcohol Server Certification Course starts May 23.

Learn More
YOUR SUPPORT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

It is because of friends like you that the Library is able to serve all who walk through our doors.

Make a Gift
Attention Writers!

Biblioboard is a self-publishing service that allows Hartford Public Library patrons to publish their own books as print-ready files or e-books. You can also read e-books that have been created by others. Check it out!

Connect with us on social media!

Please be sure to use the hashtag #iloveHPLCT